Abstract vevel set methods re populr nd powerful lss of numeril lE gorithms for dynmi impliit surfes nd solution of rmiltonEtoi hisF hile the dvned level set shemes omine oth eieny nd uryD their implementtion omplexity mkes it diult for the omE munity to reprodue new results nd mke quntittive omprisons eE tween methodsF his pper desries the oolox of vevel et wethodsD olletion of Matlab routines implementing the si level set lgorithms on xed grtesin grids for retngulr domins in ritrry dimensionF he oolox9s ode nd interfe re designed to permit exile ominE tions of dierent shemes nd hi formsD llow esy extension through the ddition of new lgorithmsD nd hieve eient exeution despite the ft tht the ode is entirely written s mElesF he urrent ontents of the oolox nd some oding ptterns importnt to hieving its exiE ilityD extensiility nd eieny re riey explinedD s is the proess of dding two new lgorithmsF gode for oth the oolox nd the new lgorithms is ville from the eF Keywords: numeril softwreY level set methodsY rmiltonEtoi equtionsY dynmi impliit surfesY reproduile reserhF £ heprtment of gomputer ieneD niversity of fritish golumiF ostlX PQTT win wllD nouverD fgD gnd T IRF oieX THREVPPEPQIUF pxX THREVPPESRVSF imilX
1 Introduction vevel set methods PW hve proved populr tehnique for dynmi impliit surfes nd pproximtion of the timeEdependent rmiltonEtoi @rtA prtil dierentil eqution @hiAD s evidened y the mny survey ppersD textooks nd edited olletions devoted to their developmentY for exmple PRDPT{PVDQRD QSF he ese with whih the erliest shemes ould e implemented in two or three dimensions ws key fet of their populrityD nd the dimensionl exE iility of mny dvned shemes remins mjor ssetF roweverD lgorithm simpliity hs lrgely lost out in reent work to the ompeting demnds of eE ieny nd uryF prom sienti omputing perspetive improving either or oth of these is generlly worth the inresed omplexity|users lwys hve the option of going k to the simpler shemes|ut there re two unintended nd potentilly dverse onsequenes of dvned methodsF he rst is tht siE entists nd engineers who might e interested in using dynmi impliit surfes in their pplition eld ut who re not experts t level set methods my give up when they re either unle to rerete with simple shemes the impressive pulished results generted y the dvned shemesD or they re overwhelmed y the detils of those dvned shemesF he seond is tht designers of new shemes nd it inresingly diult to promulgte their results in reproduile mnner nd to provide quntittive omprisons with lterntive methods eE use of the omplex lgorithm nd softwre infrstruture underlying eh new dvneF he oolox of vevel et wethods @ToolboxLSA is designed to ddress these onernsF sts gol is to provide olletion of routines whih implement the si level set lgorithms in Matlab 1 on xed grtesin grids for retngulr domins in ritrry dimensionF sn using Matlab we seek to minimize not exeution timeD ut the omintion of odingD deugging nd exeution timeF sn our experiene the visuliztionD deuggingD dt mnipultion nd sripting pilities of Matlab mke onstrution of numeril ode so muh simplerD when ompred to ompiled lnguges like gCC or portrnD tht the inrese in exeution time is quite eptle when designing new lgorithms or exploring proofEofEonept for new pplitionsF sf the lgorithms should prove suessful ut exeution time ndGor the restritive lss of grtesin grids remins n impediment to doptionD side enet of ToolboxLS is tht ll of the soure ode is ville so tht reoding in ompiled lnguge is strightforwrdF he oolox hs lengthyD indexed user mnul IVD nd users interested in pplying level set methods to pplitions will proly nd this mnul good ple to get strtedF sn this pper we insted explore the fetures of the oolox 1 Matlab is produt nd trdemrk of he wthworks snorported of xtikD wsE shusettsF por more detils see http://www.mathworks.com/products/matlab/F ToolboxLS ws developed y the uthor of this pperD nd is neither endorsed y nor produt of he wthworksF P tht mke it suitle for developers of new level set methodsF sn setion PD we riey desrie the ontents of ToolboxLS version IFIX the kernel routines tht provide mix nd mth implementtion of level set methodsY the oding ptterns we use to hieve eienyD exiility nd dimensionl independeneY nd the mny doumented exmples we hve rereted from the litertureF o demonstrte the extensiility of ToolboxLSD in setion Q we desrie two newly implemented shemesF e extend lss of u integrtors QV to hndle timeEdependent opertorsD nd demonstrte their eieny on severl dynmi impliit surfe prolemsF hen we extend new monotone motion y men urvture sptil pproximtion PIDRI to hndle grtesin grids with vrile ¡xD provide some dditionl order of ury nlysisD nd demonstrte tht while the new sheme9s quntittive ury is poorD it provides qulittively resonle results in less time thn the stndrd entered dierene pproxiE mtionF sn the spirit of the reproduile reserh inititiveD the ode for oth the se oolox nd the new dditions re ville s seprte downlods from ITF 1.1 Limitations he deision to restrit the oolox to dense solutions on grtesin disretizE tions of retngulr domins simplies mny spets of the implementtionF e mjor enet is tht reltively high degree of omputtionl eieny n e hieved despite the ft tht ll of the ode is written in mElesF yn these grids the level set funtionsD their derivtivesD nd the sptilly vrying prolem dt n e represented y dense Matlab rrys of pproprite dimensionF epplyE ing opertors to these rrys n then e vetorized in the Matlab senseY for exmpleD single short mEle ommnd like speed .* data eomes loop perE forming multiplition t every node in the gridF e rep three enets from suh odeX @IA it is dimensionlly independentD @PA ny omputtionl overhed for interpreting the ommnd is swmped y the huge numer of oting point opertions tht re susequently issuedD nd @QA in most Matlab instlltionsD suh n opertor will invoke ompiled ode highly optimized for oth he nd proessor eienyF sn ftD suh Matlab opertors will often outperform equivlent looping ode in nively written nd ompiled gGgCC or portrnF gonsequentlyD the speed enet of ompiled versions of the oolox lgorithms is likely to e firly smll for prolems where the his re solved glolly on grtesin gridsF yf ourseD this restrition is lso the primry limittion of the ooloxF nE strutured nd dptive grids re not prt of ToolboxLS nd re never likely to e inludedD euse the sptilly vrying nture of their nodes9 onnetivity gives rise to irregulr dt ess ptternsF hespite the ddition of justEinEtime ompiltion to reent versions of MatlabD mEles tht inlude suh irregulr dt ess ptterns re often orders of mgnitude slower to exeute thn those Q whih ess the sme mount of dt orgnized in dense regulr rryF yn the other hndD numeril shemes for these grids re often simple|sptil reneE ment is used to improve ury rther thn omplex shemes with high order onvergene rtes|so the lk of support for these grids does not signintly detrt from the gols of the ooloxF qiven tht the oolox is onstrined to grtesin gridsD more glring omisE sion is the lk of support for nrrownd R or lol level set QI lgorithmsF hese lgorithms fous their omputtionl eort only on the nodes ner the interfeD so they n often hieve the sme dynmi impliit surfe evolution in less time thn glol lgorithms @suh s those in the ooloxA despite the overhed of trking this onstntly evolving set of nodesF hile lolized lgoE rithms generlly present ler win in ompiled implementtionsD in Matlab mEle implementtion it is not ler whether the enets of working only on suset of nodes would oset the osts of identifying tht suset @dditionl disussion n e found in setion PFRAF ht is ler is tht MatlabEstyle vetoriztion in this sitution would require signintly more omplex impleE menttions throughout the kernelF feuse minimum exeution time is not the primry ojetive of ToolboxLSD lgorithmi simpliity hs een hosen over n unertin speed improvementF hould ompiled ode ever e dded to the ooloxD loliztion would eome muh more ppeling option @see setion R for dditionl omments on inluding ompiled ode with the ooloxAF 1.2 Other Software Packages ith version IFH relese dte of tuly PHHRD ToolboxLS is to our knowledge the rst pulily relesed ode implementing the high ury level set lgoE rithmsD nd it remins the only one tht works in ny dimensionY howeverD it is no longer the only suh pkgeF por omprison purposesD version IFI of ToolboxLS hs IRH pge indexed user mnulD supports ten dierent types of timeEdependent evolutionD inludes over twenty doumented exmplesD nd is implemented with over IPH Matlab mEles @eh with its own help entryAF ToolboxLS is liensed under modied version of the egw oftwre gopyright nd viense egreement for free nonE ommeril useY we re investigting swithing to similr gretive gommons liense WF e re wre of the following other pkgesX he vevel et wethod virry @vwvsfA S supports seril nd prllel simultion in dimensions one to threeF he ode is written in mixture of gD gCC nd portrnD with Matlab interfes to some omponentsF ynly two types of timeEdependent evolution re presently supported @norE ml diretion nd onvetionAD ut the lgorithms re lolizedF pst R mrhing lgorithms for the timeEindependent his rising in signed disE tne onstrution nd veloity extension re inludedD s re routines for omputing surfe nd volume integrlsF hree short mnuls @overviewD users guide nd refereneA nd omplete ode doumenttion re prt of the downlodF ersion HFW ontins mny exmples @lthough they re not doumented in the mnulsA nd severl hundred lesF vwvsf does not seem to e driven y ny prtiulr pplition eldF he softwre is restrited to nonommeril useF he wultiv gCC virry IS works only in two dimensionsF st inludes oth lolized lgorithms nd fst mrhing for signed distne onstruE tionF ix types of evolution re supportedD of whih two re forest re modelsF e short hypertext user mnul nd omplete ode doumentE tion n e found t the we siteF pive exmples @some with multiple versionsA re inludedD lthough the user mnul ontins detils on only oneF epplitions inlude forest re propgtionD imge segmenttionD nd nnolm growthF en optionl disply pkge nd qs for imE ge segmenttion re ville @written in ython with lls to qnuplotAF ersion IFIH inludes more thn IHH lesD nd is relesed under the qx qenerl uli viense @qvAF e wtl toolox implementing vevel et wethods4 QW is the most similr of these pkges to ToolboxLSD sine it is lso implemented entirely y Matlab mElesF he pplition emphsis is on vision nd imge proessingD n importnt eld missing from the set of exmples in the urrent version of ToolboxLSF sn keeping with this emphsisD verE sion IFI of umengen9s pkge supports only two dimensionl prolems nd three types of evolution @norml diretionD urvture ndGor onE vetionAF he restrited prolem domin trnsltes to more ompt pkge of roughly SH mElesF his pkge does not seem to hve user mnul|lthough the we site inludes tutoril nd set of exmples| nor is ny liensing rrngement speiedF he pkge QP implements fst mrhing methodsD whih re used for stti @timeEindependentA rt his nd re quite distint lgorithmilly from the level set methods disussed hereF 2 Toolbox Design sn this setion we disuss the struture of ToolboxLSD with prtiulr ttenE tion to how it is designed to e esy to use nd to extend while still mintining resonly fst exeutionF eletion of pproprite versions of those sptil derivtives @for exmpleD upwindingA nd their omintion with prolem prmeters in terms suh s akD x k @or more generlly GAF imestepping routines for D t F isuliztion of the resultsF o mximize exiilityD eh of these tsks is seprte omponent of the odeF gonsequentlyD it is often possile to swp shemes for one omponent without hving to rewrite n entire exmpleF ith referene to @RAD we onsider eh of these fetures in turnF Grid: por the retngulr grtesin gridD the user speies the dimensionD nd for eh dimension the upper nd lower ounds on the dominD the numer of grid nodes @or equivlently the grid node sping ¡xAD nd the oundry onditionsF he oundry onditions re hndled y funtions whih insert pproprite ghost vlues into the rry representing @t; xAF he user n rete their own oundry ondition funtions or selet mong funtions supplied y ToolboxLSD inluding periodiD homogenous hirihletD homogenous xeumnnD or n extrpoltion method designed to mintin stility IPF ine @RA does not hve physilly motivted oundry onditionsD homogenous xeumnn or extrpoltion would normlly e hosen to try to minimize the impt of the omputtionl oundryD nd the domin would e hosen lrge enough tht the impliit surfe would not venture too ner those oundries during the time intervl of interestF qrid informtion is stored in struture gridF huring initiliztionD ToolboxLS popultes this struture with dditionl useful dtD suh s the grid.xs ell vetor disussed in setion PFRF lr funtions on this gridD suh s 0 @xAD re stored in stndrd d dimensionl Matlab rryD where eh element repE resents the vlue of 0 t the orresponding grid nodeF Initial Conditions: por dynmi impliit surfesD the oolox provides rouE tines for ommon shpes @irlesGspheresD squresGuesD hyperplnesD ylinE dersA nd the opertions of omputtionl solid geometry @unionD intersetionD omplement nd set diereneAF por generl rt hisD the user n often onE strut suitle 0 @xA through simple rry opertions on the dt in grid.xsF Spatial Derivatives: vevel set methods use upwinding when treting rst orE der derivtivesD so the routines for D x ll return oth left nd right looking pproximtionsF sn two or more dimensionsD eh omponent of the grdient is omputed independentlyF ToolboxLS provides the stndrd rst order E urte upwind pproximtions PW s well s seond nd third order urte U essentilly nonEosilltory @ixyA QH nd fth order urte weighted essenE tilly nonEosilltory @ixyA shemes IIF he routines re interhngeleD so swithing from low to high order requires hnging only one funtion hndleF ixy nd ixy interpolnts re omputed with divided dierene tles to mximize informtion reuse etween neighoring nodesF Motion in the Normal Direction: he vetor norml to the impliit surfe is given y n@t; xA a D x @t; xA=kD x @t; xAkF por motion in this diretionD the oolox uses dimension y dimension qodunov upwinding sheme sed on the signs of D x @t; xA nd a@t; xA PUF yne of the upwinding sptil derivtive pproximtion routines mentioned ove is seleted y the userF his routine lso hndles estimtion of the gpv timestep restrition for expliit integrtorsY in this seD funtion of a@t; xAD kD x @t; xAk nd the grid9s node spingF Explicit Time Integration: es n e seen in the previous prgrphsD ToolboxLS dopts method of lines pproh to inrese exiilityF he result of the term pproximtion routine @in this seD n pproximtion of akD x kA is treted s the right hnd side of n yhiD whih is solved y n exE pliit strong stility preserving @A ungeEuutt @uA integrtor @formerly lled totl vrition diminishing @hA ungeEuuttAF he oolox provides the stndrd rstD seond nd third order urte u shemes QTD whih re lso designed to e used interhngelyF he tul timestep size is hoE sen y the integrtorD sed on the gpv ftor nd the estimtes of the gpv ound provided y the term pproximtionF he user n set prmeters @suh s gpv ftorAD hoose routines to exeute fter eh timestep @suh s event detetion routines to fore erly termintionAD nd hoose one or more of the term pproximtion routines desried in setion PFQ @suh s the motion in the norml diretion term disussed oveAF Visualization: yne of the primry enets of working diretly in Matlab is ess to ll of its two nd three dimensionl visuliztion routines t ll timesY for exmpleD even within the deuggerF he oolox does not provide ny new visuliztion feturesD lthough there re helper routines to simplify funtion lls nd the grid.xs rrys often prove useful in this ontextF @ISA xote tht the time derivtive @SA nd t lest one term involving sptil derivtive @TA{@IIA must pperD otherwise the eqution is not degenerte proli hiF sn ddition to the routines disussed in setion PFPD ToolboxLS lso provides numeril pproximtions for eh of the terms @SA{@ISAF ixept where noted elowD D x @t; xA is pproximted dimension y dimension y ixyGixy upE wind nite dierene shemes with user hosen order of ury etween one nd ve IIDQHD s desried oveF Time derivative (5)X reted y the stndrd expliit u shemes with order of ury one to three QTD s desried in setion PFPF elsoD see seE tion QFI for some new u shemes tht re now villeF Motion by a velocity eld (6) @lso lled dvetion or onvetionAX he user provides the veloity vetor eld v X R ¢ 3 R d F pwinding is used to hoose the sptil derivtiveF Motion in the normal direction (7)X he user provides the speed of the interfe a X R ¢ 3 RF ee setion PFPF Reinitialization equation (8)X sn stedy stteD the solution of this eqution is signed distne funtion RHD lss of funtions often used in dynmi impliit surfesF por lolized implementtions of level set methods reinitiliztion is mndtoryD ut euse the oolox solves the hi@sA throughout it is often possile to void the extr expenseF roweverD there re some exmples whose motion suiently distorts the initil impliit surfe funtion so tht reinitiliztion is neessryF hile there re dvntges nd disdvntges to W using this eqution for reinitiliztionD it is t present the only reinitiliztion proedure ville in the ooloxF his term is implemented in ToolboxLS with speilly designed qodunov sheme IHD nd uses the suell x4 from QQ to minimize movement of the zero isosurfeF General Hamilton-Jacobi term (9)X he user provides the nlyti rmilE tonin H X R ¢ ¢ R ¢ R d 3 RF eny dependene of H on must stisfy the monotoniity requirement @QAF he verge of the upwinded pproximtions of D x is usedD nd vxEpriedrihs shemes UDQH re ville for stilizing the pproximtion of H@t; x; r; pA with dierent mounts of rtiil dissiptionF por sling the dissiptionD the user must provide ounds on j@H=@pj given ounds on p determined y the oolox nd the spei vxEpriedrihs shemeF his term n e used for optiml ontrolD dierentil gmesD nd rehle set pproximtionF Motion by mean curvature (10)X he user provides the speed b X R ¢ 3 R + D while the men urvture @t; xA nd grdient D x @t; xA re pproximted y entered seond order urte nite dierenes PUF ee setion QFP for new monotone sheme for men urvture motionF Potentially degenerate second order derivative term (11)X he user provides the retngulr mtrix X R¢ 3 R d¢k @where k dA while the resE sin mtrix of mixed seond order sptil derivtives D 2 x @t; xA is pproximted y entered seond order urte nite dierenesF he urrent implementE tion of this term suers from the sme nonEmonotoniity s the urrent men urvture pproximtionF sf the new men urvture pproximtion desried in setion QFP proves eetiveD it n e extended to hndle this type of termF ixpettions of stohsti dierentil equtions @whose diusion oeient is A give rise to this term in the form of uolmogorov or pokkerElnk equE tions IQDPQF sn the oolox doumenttion this term is referred to s motion y the re of the ressinD4 whih is in retrospet onfusing nd poor hoie of nmeF Discounting terms (12) nd forcing terms (13)X he user provides X R¢ 3 R + or F X R¢¢R 3 R respetivelyD nd must ensure tht the result stises the monotoniity requirement @QAF feuse there re no derivtivesD implementtion of these terms is trivilF Constraints on the change in (14) or on itself (15)X por dynmi impliit surfesD the former ontrols whether the surfe is llowed to shrink or growD nd the ltter n e used to msk region into whih the surfe nnot enter QRF he user provides X R ¢ 3 RF elthough not treted in VD visosity solution theory hs een extended to hndle these onstrints PPD nd the oolox9s implementtion simply pplies them to fter eh timestepF sn ddition to these spei termsD the toolox llows multiple terms to e ominedD ritrry llk funtions whih re exeuted fter eh timestepD IH nd vetor level set equtions where X R ¢ 3 R k for some onstnt k nd eh omponent of n e sujet to seprte hiF his olletion of terms overs most of the ses rising in pplitionsD lthough the oolox is orgnized so tht dding more types of terms is reltively strightforwrd @s demonstrted in setion QAF 2.4 Coding Patterns sers of ToolboxLS|prtiulrly those interested in dding new shemes| should e wre of three design ptterns used in the ode to hieve eienyD exiility nd dimensionl independeneF he rst is the method y whih prmeters of the hi nd numeril shemes re pssed up nd down through the dierent lyers of routines in the ooloxF he seond is the method y whih funtions of x P re stored nd omputedF he third is the method y whih we hieve dimensionl independene when indexing into rrysF Passing parameters: es n e seen in setions PFP nd PFQD there re mny prmeters relted to the hi ndGor the numeril shemes whih must e pssed through sequene of funtion llsF hile ojet oriented progrmming is the typil pproh dopted for suh tsksD in ToolboxLS we hve hosen more light weight designF eprt from the temporl integrtorD ll prmeters re olleted into single struture schemeDataD whose ontents re visile to @lmostA ll user nd oolox routines in the ll stkF ypil memers of schemeData inlude the grid strutureD funtion hndles for the sptil derivE tive opertorD nd hi prmeters like veloity elds or speedsF fy pking ll of this informtion into single strutureD the oolox n mintin prmeter omptiility etween the vrious term nd derivtive pproximtion routines despite their very dierent internl detilsF he schemeData struture hs een so suessful tht similr protool for the temporl integrtor9s prmeters is proposed in setion QFIF Functions of x P : ememering tht R d D slr funtion @xAD X 3 R is stored s d dimensionl Matlab rry rho of doulesF ixmE ples inlude 0 @xA or @t; xA for xed tF sf there re n nodes in eh dimensionD these rrys ontin n d elements nd re typilly very lrgeF he key to the oolox9s eieny is to perform vetorized4 opertions on these rrysF por exmpleD when tking time step t time t ording to motion in the norE ml diretion @RAD the speed funtion a@t; xA is olleted into one rry speed nd the mgnitude of the grdient kD x @t; xAk into nother magnitudeF he norml motion term pproximtion a@t; xAkD x @t; xAk is stored in third rry delta omputed y delta = speed .* magnitude s single vetorized operE tion @no expliit loopsAF his syntti struture hs the side enet of eing dimensionlly independentD ut its primry enet is speed of exeutionF por grids with mny nodesD it is memory ess time tht domintes totl exeuE tion timeF wost Matlab instlltions hve ompiled versions of elementwise II @suh s .*4A nd si liner lger opertions tht re optimized for memE ory ess eienyF gonsequentlyD the opertion ove will often run fster in Matlab thn its strightfowrd trnsltion into expliit gGgCC or portrn loop@sAF por this strtegy to e suessfulD every node y node opertion in the hi solver must e performed in this mnnerF sn the exmple oveD speed nd magnitude must e onstruted without ny expliit loops y the user nd the derivtive pproximtion routine respetivelyF vikewise the updte delta must e pplied s single opertion y the integrtor to the urrent solution pproximtion data @whih stores @t; xAAF ell of the ore oolox is oded in this eient mnnerF st turns out tht these full grid opertions re so muh more eient thn ny type of looping tht if we wish to modify only seleted set x ontining ny signint numer of nodesD it is fster to modify ll nodes @where tht modition will e zero for nodes not in xA thn it is to loop through only the nodes in xF es onsequeneD there does not pper to e ny enet to implementing nrrownded R or lol level set QI lgorithms in ToolboxLSF e vetor funtion w X 3 R k is just olletion of k slr funtionsF ih slr funtion is stored in d dimensionl rry s oveD nd these k dierent rrys re olleted together into Matlab ell vetor 2 of size k y IF por exmpleD veloity eld v@xA for motion y onvetion @TA is stored in d element ell vetor vD where vfig is d dimensionl rry representing v i @xA @the i th omponent of the veloity eld s funtion of x P AF hile suh vetor funtions w@xA ould hve een stored in single dCI dimensionl rryD the indexing for elementwise opertions eomes quite umersomeF wtrix funtions of x n similrly e stored in ell rrys of pproprite sizeF yne prtiulr vetor funtion used extensively in the oolox is the mpping from node to its own lotionF his funtion is stored in the ell vetor grid.xsD n utomtilly onstruted prt of the grid dt struture gridF wo exmples of how this vetor funtion n e eiently usedX por onstruting other funtions of xY for exmpleD the distne to the origin in two dimensions n e eiently lulted for ll nodes in y sqrt(grid.xsf1g.^2 + grid.xsf2g.^2)F por lls to Matlab funtionsY for exmpleD surf(grid.xsf:g, data) genertes properly sled surfe plot of @t; xA for & R 2 F enother ommon ommnd is interpn for interpoltion in ritrry dimensionF st should e noted tht grid.xs is onstruted through ll to ndgridD whih is more dimensionlly onsistent thn the inomptile meshgrid ut whih is pigure IX mple ode for omputing the stndrd entered dierene pproxE imtion of @ 2 @t; xA=@x 2 i for ll x P R d for ny dF he rry data stores @t; xA nd the slr diffDim a iF st is ssumed tht data hs een pdded with ghostNodes > I ghost nodes in eh diretion in dimension iF gell rrys re used to generte ppropritely dimensioned index listsF lso onsequently inomptile with interp2D interp3D nd some @ut not llA three dimensionl Matlab visuliztion routinesF por dditionl omments on this inomptiility nd some workroundsD see the oolox doumenttionF Dimensional independence when indexing: ithout ny dditionl triksD this method of storing funtions of x llows most of the oolox ode to e writE ten in dimensionlly independent mnnerF he two exeptions whih require more dvned Matlab syntx re the nite dierene stenils in the sptil derivtive pproximtions nd the oundry onditionsF pigure I illustrtes how the former ode is writtenD nd similr indexing method is used for the ltterF fy reting ell vetor of dimension d with indies to every node in the gridD we n then produe pproprite osets for every element of nite dierene stenilY for exmpleD in gure I the stenil onsists of nodes with oE sets ID H nd CI in dimension iF he opertions in the tul nite dierene omputtion re vetorized in the sme mnner s desried erlier y the nl line of ode in gure IF hrough these oding methodsD we hve removed lmost ll hrdoded depenE dene on the domin9s dimension d from the oolox9s implementtionF here re few speil ses relted to d a ID euse Matlab rrys must hve t lest two dimensions for historil resonsF isuliztion remins dimensionE lly dependentX funtion plots in one dimensionD ontours nd surfes in twoD isosurfes nd slies in threeF e hve suessfully run few pplitions in four dimensions nd one test se in veY howeverD for these high dimensionl prolems the grid resolution is low due to memory onstrints nd we hve not determined ny prtiulrly good methods of visulizing the resultsF IQ pigure PX hynmi impliit surfe omining motion in the norml diretion with rdilly dependent rottionl onvetionF gomputed with seond order urte sptil nd temporl pproximtions on PHI 2 gridF 2.5 Current Examples verning how to use nd modify softwre pkge written y someody else is never trivil tskD prtiulrly sine oding onventions tht seem ovious to the originl progrmmer my e muh less so to othersF o help new users get strtedD the si ToolboxLS downlod pkge inludes omplete ode nd doumenttion for more thn twenty exmples tken from the level set litertureF ome dditionl exmples re ville seprtely from the sme we site ITF he oolox provides the infrstruture ode for the gridD initil nd oundE ry onditionsD pproximtions of the sptil derivtives nd termsD nd time integrtorsF gonsequentlyD the ode for most exmples is primrily onerned with initiliztion|in the form of dt strutures ontining simultion prmE eters nd seleting mong the oolox9s options|nd visulizing intermedite resultsF sn some sesD prmeters re provided y short funtionsD suh s time dependent veloity elds for @TA or generl rmiltonin terms @WAF st is expeted tht when tkling new pplitionsD users n ut nd pste the mjority of this initiliztion nd visuliztion ode from existing exmplesF he most si exmple uses motion y onvetion @TA nd is fully nnotted in the oolox doumenttion IVF fy modifying just one prmeterD the user IR pigure QX gounterErotting spirls simulting growth pttern in rystls QUF xote tht the urve is not losedD so this simultion requires the use of vetor level setsF n try vriety of shemes with dierent orders of uryF wodifying single numer llows the exmple to e run in dimensions oneD two or three @higher dimensions will runD ut there is no wy to visulize the resultsAF ime dependent motion is lso supportedF emong the other exmples tht re inluded with the oolox downlodX gonversion of n impliit surfe funtion for the seven pointed str @see the initil onditions in gure PA into signed distne funtion vi the reinitiliztion eqution @VAF wotion y onvetion @TA sujet to msking onstrints @ISAF wotion y men urvture @IHA repliting QRD gures PFTD PFU nd IRFP s well s repliting PUD gures RFI nd RFP nd extending to timeE dependent motionF wotion in the norml diretion @UA repliting PUD gure TFI nd extendE ing to timeEdependent motionF he omintion of onvetion nd motion in the norml diretion repliE ting PUD gure TFP with oth rdilly independent nd rdilly depenE dent veloityF he ltter is shown in gure PD nimtions of tht motion IS @A ithout suell xF @A ith suell xF pigure RX he initil onditions re the signed distne funtion for irleD so pplying the reinitiliztion eqution should not hnge the funtion or its zero isosurfeF foth gures show ontours t itertions ITHi for i a H; I; : : : ; SF he se without the suell x shows tht over mny itertions the zero isosurfe inorretly shrinksD while the ontours re indistinguishle when the suell x is ppliedF he two suplots orrespond to QQD gures U nd VD exept tht the nodes of the W ¢ IU grid re denoted y smll dots nd these nodes hve twie the sping in the horizontl diretion s in the vertilF re ville from ITD nd the ode for generting the nimtion is lso prt of the downlod pkgeF he onvex @furgers9 equtionA nd nononvex generl rt his from QHD gures I@dADP@dAD Q@A nd Q@dA in oth one nd two dimensionsF he ontinuous reh set omputtions for the gme of two identil vehiE les IW nd the ousti pture gme QD s well s multimode hyrid reh set for ollision voidne IUF epproximtion of the solution of severl stti rt his using the trnsE formtion proposed in PSF ime to reh the origin for oth holonomi dynmis nd doule integrtor n e omputedD lthough quntittive ury is disppointingF ixpeted vlues from one dimensionl stohsti dierentil equtions whose nlyti solutions re known IQD PQF einitiliztion nnot e used in these exmples euse the vlue of is meningful throughout the dominF he pproximte solution9s error is muh lrger ner the domin oundryD thus demonstrting some shortomings of the oundry ondition hoies urrently implemented in ToolboxLSF ivolution of open urves using vetor level setsD inluding reretion of QUD gures R nd IPF he former is shown in gure QF iven qulittive reretion of these results hs required very high resolution simultions nd regulr reinitiliztionD so these prtiulr exmples tke hours to run on typil mhineD unlike most of the othersF everl exmples from QQ demonstrting the eetiveness of the suell IT x proposed there for mintining the lotion of the interfe while pE plying the reinitiliztion equtionF pigure R shows how eetively the suell x mintins the lotion of the interfe over mny itertionsF eprte downlods ville from IT inlude ode for omputing the expeted trnsmission rte nd stndrd devition of stohsti hyrid system model of the rnsmission gontrol rotool for trnsmitting pkets on the snternet PH nd n exmple of optiml ontrol under stte onstrints IRF hile the exmples in the oolox re primrily imed t those new to level set methodsD the omintion of these exmples nd the desription of internl oding ptterns in setion PFR should e suient for level set reserhers to esily uild nd test new numeril shemes while leverging the infrstruture provided y the ooloxF 3 Adding New Features sn order to demonstrte the ese with whih new shemes re dded to ToolboxLSD we implement n entire lss of u shemes nd monotone motion y men urvture pproximtionF xot only re the implementtions reltively strightforwrdD ut one they re ompleted we n esily run vriE ety of exmples to ompre the new shemes ginst existing onesF his ility to rpidly ompre ginst nd uild on existing work is one of the primry enets tht the oolox provides to designers of level set methodsF ell of the ode for the shemes nd exmples in this setion is ville s seprte downlod from ITY the downlod lso ontins some dditionl exmples whih ould not e inluded in this pper for resons of lengthF ests were performed on IFU qrz entium w lptop @from PHHRA with I qf memory running indows version PHHP with ervie k PF 3.1 New Temporal Integration Schemes he expliit u shemes in QT were originlly direted t pproximting the solution of onservtion lwsD ut hve sine een extensively pplied to rt his y the level set ommunityF vet p denote the order of the sheme nd s the numer of stgesF elthough shemes with up to p a S re given in QTD the restrition to p a s permits only shemes with p Q to e implemented without providing speil kwrd temporl opertorY furthermoreD the lrgest gpv oeient tht mintins sttus for the p Q shemes is oneF e new lss of shemes ws proposed for onservtion lws in QV with s > pF elxing the onnetion etween s nd p permits onstrution of p a R IU sheme without the need for the kwrd temporl opertorD s well s more eient p Q shemesX s > pD ut lrger timestep size due to lrger gpv oeient more thn osets the ost of the dditionl stgesF pollowing on trdition in level set methodsD we implement these shemes in ToolboxLS nd pply them to dynmi impliit surfesF he s a p a I;P; Q shemes from QT tht re prt of the si oolox downlod re eh implemented in seprte routinesD ut in the interests of exility we implement mjor suset of the entire lss of shemes hereF he shemes re designed to solve system of yhis of the form d dt¨@ tA a v@t;¨@tAA whih re generted y pplying the method of lines to timeEdependent hiF he vetor¨@tA is disretiztion of @t; xA storing the vlues of @t; xA t the grid nodes x P F edopting the E prmeteriztion from QTD ut extending to timeEdependent v requires denition of the sustep smple times for i a H; : : : ; s s k=0 ik a IF feuse the oolox term pproximtion routines presently generte only the forwrd temporl opertor vD we stik to the sulss of shemes where ik ! HF qiven the reltively low priority tthed to memory onservtion y Matlab nd ToolboxLSD we hve not yet worked on speilly low storge shemes eitherF he routine odeCFLab implements gpv onstrined timestepping with the genE erl sheme @ITAF he routine9s interfe is opied from the routines odeCFLn for n a I; P; Q inluded with the ooloxD nd the si integrtion options @suh s gpv ftor nd llksA re hndled in the sme mnner through n options struture ontrolled y odeCFLsetF his method of ontrolling inE tegrtor options is designed to e similr to Matlab9s odeset mehnism nd hs een eetive for prmeters tht re ommon to ll integrtorsY howeverD it does not hve the exiility of the schemeData struture pttern dopted y ToolboxLS for the term pproximtion routines nd requires modition of IV pigure SX he retngle spins y onvetion with veloity eld tht is ounterE lokwise rottionl motion round the originF he retngle lso moves outE wrd in its norml diretion t unit speed for t P H;I nd inwrd in its norml diretion t twie tht speed for t P I; I:SF his prtiulr run used the @PDPA sheme from QT on IHI 2 gridF odeCFLset whenever n integrtor with new prmeters is introduedF 3 es n experimentD the E prmeters for the sheme re provided to odeCFLab through struture integratorData dded to the end of the prmeter listF elthough odeCFLab n e diretly lled y the user to test new shemesD for the shemes in QTDQV it is esier to ll it indiretly through odeCFLspD whih hooses the pproprite E vlues from olletion of tles nd then lls odeCFLab to do the workF he user must ppropritely set the gpv ftor to tke dvntge of the lrger timesteps permitted y the s > p shemesF o test the ury nd eieny of these shemesD ve simple exmples were runF he rst three involved threeEqurter rottion out the origin under onvetive ow of three dierent initil onditionsX @IA irle entered t the originD @PA retngle entered t the originD @QA pir of slotted disks oset from the origin @ vertilly symmetri version of lesk9s disk RPAF he eet of this ow should e rigid ody rottion of the initil onditionsF he lst two exmples use the irle nd retngle s initil onditionsD ut in ddition to the rottionl onvetion the front moves outwrd t unit speed for the rst twoE thirds of the simultionD nd then inwrd t twie tht rte for the nl third of the simultionF his omined motion with the retngulr initil onditions is shown in gure SF he end result of the omined motion should e the sme s tht produed y the purely rottionl ow| ft whih would not e true for lesk9s diskD whih is why tht initil ondition ws not used for this ow eldF he gol of these simultions ws to study the eet of the order of ury of the time integrtor on the error in the nl solutionF nfortuntelyD error due to the sptil pproximtion will inevitly eet the outomeF sn order to minimize its eetD we use sptil pproximtion with higher order of ury thn ny of the temporl integrtors tht we re testingD hose very simple initil onditionsD nd simulte ow elds under whih the sptil omplexity of the front will not inreseF he sptil pproximtion sheme should hieve its full degree of ury for the irulr initil onditions euse there re no kinks @derivtive disontiE nuitiesA in the impliit surfe funtion ner the interfeY howeverD the lk of orners in the interfe mke this exmple too simple to e representtive of typil level set prolemsF he interfe in lesk9s disk hs oth onvex nd onve ornersD ut we nnot run the seond ow eld for this initil ondiE tionF gonsequentlyD we report the results for the retngulr initil onditions hereF he ext impliit surfe funtion for the nl ondition is knownX in every se it is just the initil impliit surfe funtion rotted threeEqurters of turnF o test onvergene nd order of uryD the error t node is dened s the dierene etween the omputtionl solution nd the nlyti solution t the nl timeF sn the se of the retngulr initil onditionsD only the errors t the nodes within ¦ 1 =4 ¡x of the nl retngle re inludedY in other wordsD nd of width one of nodes lying losest to the retngleF por the other two initil onditionsD only the errors t the nodes within ¦ 3 =2 ¡x of the interfe re inludedF gode for the oolox9s onvetion exmple ws modied to onstrut the pproE prite initil onditions nd term pproximtionsD ll odeCFLspD nd ompute the errorF e wrpper routine ws then written to exeute eh of the @s; pA integrtors on sequene of grids for eh exmpleF he sptil derivtive pproximtion in ll ses ws the fth order urte ixy pproximtion from IIF xo reinitiliztion ws performedD nd linerly extrpolted oundry onditions were used t the edge of the omputtionl dominF ell runs were performed with gpv oeient of US7 of the theoretil mximum for stilityF edditionl detils n e found y exmining the ode in the downlod pkgeF e speify the integrtion shemes y the pir @s; pAF he shemes tested were the @P; PA nd @Q; QA shemes from QT nd the @Q; PAD @R; PAD @R; QAD @S; QAD nd @S; RA shemes from QVF es expetedD the @I; IA sheme @porwrd iulerA ws unstle with ixySD so it ws not testedF PH pigure TX gonvergene plots for the dynmi impliit surfe representtion of retngle integrted y vriety of expliit u shemesF e fth order urte ixy sheme ws used in ll ses for the sptil derivtivesF he line style legend in the upper right plot pplies to ll plotsF Top row: urely onvetive motionF Bottom row: gonvetion plus motion in the norml diretion @omintion4A s shown in gure SF Left column: everge errorF Right column: wximum errorF irror is mesured only t nodes losest to the nlyti solution9s interfeD nd the error is the mgnitude of the dierene etween the omputtionl nd nlyti solution t these nodesF por omprison purposesD the dotted line in eh plot is the grid sping ¡xF e few representtive results re shown in gure TF es n e seen in the rst rowD the errors for ll of the shemes were essentilly identil for the purely onvetive se nd the retngulr shpeF es expetedD the onvergene rte is fr elow tht predited y the forml order of ury for the shemes euse the level set funtion is not suiently smoothF he seond row is slightly more interestingD s the third nd fourth order urte shemes do show slight dvntge over the seond order urte shemesD lthough ll of the shemes still fil to hieve their forml order of uryF he mximum error for this omintion of motion is essentilly the sme for ll shemesF st should e noted tht this omintion motion for the retngle is tully esier thn the purely PI heme teps yrder gpv gonvetion gomintion oure s p found ime @seA ime @seA hu 8  P  P  IFH  SQH  WSU  ysher QT Q  Q  IFH  VSQ  ITTP  piteri 8 Q  P  PFH  QWH  IHWU  uuth QV R  P  QFH  QVS  VRH  R  Q  PFH  THP  IIIH  S Q $PFTS SRP IPSU S R $IFSI VRU PPPI le IX ixeution time for the retngulr initil onditions nd either pure onvetion or onvetion plus motion in the norml diretion @omintion4AF imings re for PHI 2 grid run in Matlab version UFP @PHHTAF rottionl motion for level set methods to urtely pproximteD euse the shrinking phse of the omintion motion uses the orners of the retngle to shrpenD nd it is in the orners tht the mximum error developsF snterested reders n generte the results for the other three exmples from the ode in the downlod pkgeF por the irulr initil onditions nd purely onvetive motionD ll shemes hieved nerly fth order of ury in oth verge nd mximum errorF his superEresolution n perhps e explined y the ft tht the initil onditions re xedEpoint of the motionF por the irulr initil onditions nd the omintion motionD ll shemes were rst order urte in oth verge nd mximum errorD lthough there ws dierene of onstnt ftor etween the shemes|the higher order shemes hd lower errorD with the shemes flling in the sme reltive order s tht seen in the lower left suplot of gure TF por the lesk9s disk initil onditionsD the results were essentilly the sme s for the onvetive motion of the retngleD lthough the mximum error ws lrger in mgnitude nd the onvergene rte ws noisierF he test for the spinning retngle ws repeted with third order urte ixy sptil derivtive pproximtion QHF ell errors were out SH7 worseD ut the reltive errors mong the vrious temporl shemes remined very simE ilrF hile the ury of the new shemes from QV ws similr to or slightly worse thn the stndrd shemes from QTD the new shemes did show improved performneF le I gives some representtive timings for the vrious shemes on the retngulr exmplesF imilr results were seen for the other exmplesF hese results seem to onrm the generl wisdom tht for dynmi impliit surfes the ury of the sptil derivtive pproximtion more strongly determines the overll ury thn tht of the time integrtorF purthermoreD temporl shemes with orders of ury ove two re for these exmples PP lrgely wste of eortF he most eient sheme ws the new @R; PAD lthough the stndrd modied iuler @P; PA sheme ws nerly s eetive nd in some ses hd slightly lower errorF he deision to rek odeCFLab9s prmeter omptiility with Matlab9s yhi integrtors is n experimentD nd ould e reversed when this routine is rought into the se ooloxF hen the integrtors were originlly retedD it ws hoped tht omptiility with Matlab9s yhi routines would mke the trnsiE tion to hi solvers esier for users nd would llow interopertionF ixperiene in the eld seems to indite insted tht the ner ut not omplete omptE iility is potentilly onfusingD does not llow interopertionD nd is denitely limiting when dding new shemesF sf the experiment with the new prmeE ter list for odeCFLab proves suessfulD the existing oolox routines ould e modied to ept it @while still remining kwrd omptileAF gretion of the routines odeCFLab nd odeCFLsp required few hours of odingD plus nother few hours to rete the exmples nd deugF nd pproximte the derivtives with entered dierenes PWF his method is implemented in the se oolox y routines curvatureSecond @whih omE putes seond order urte entered dierene pproximtion of the urvture nd grdientA nd termCurvature @whih hndles the opertions in @IHA nd estimtes the gpv timestep oundAF sn PI it is rgued tht this sheme is not monotoneD nd hene we nnot use the theory in P to prove onvergeneF he proposed lterntive for pproxiE mting @IUA t node x P egins y gthering stenil of nodes x suh tht eh x k P x is roughly the sme distne from xX kx k xk % d x F his stenil will e roughly irulrD must e symmetri with respet to ll oordintesD nd PQ will thus hve n even numer of memer nodesF he medin vlue of on this stenil is then omputed £ @ xA a medinf@x k A j x k P xg; @IVA nd the pproximtion of @IUA is
@note tht @IWA xes severl typos in PID eqution @TAAF he smll prmeter d mesures the ngulr distne etween the memers of xF por some intuition s to why @IWA pproximtes @IUAD we onsider plnr @so d a PAF sn this se ¡ 1 is just seond derivtive of in the diretion tngent to the lol isosurfe of F xotie tht £ @ xA from @IVA will e the verge of the two middle vlues of f@x k A j x k P xgF vet the nodes t whih these vlues our e x H k nd x HH k F sn regions where is suiently smoothD the three points x H k D x nd x HH k will lie on line`D nd`will e roughly tngent to the isosurfe of t xF trightforwrd lger shows tht @IWA is stndrd entered dierene pproximtion of the seond derivtive long`F e n then interpret the two omponents of the error term in @IWA s the error in the stndrd entered dierene pproximtion of the seond derivtive in given diretion @y@d 2 x AAD nd the error etween the diretion of`nd the true tngent diretion of the isosurfe @y@d AAF his method is implemented in termCurvatureByMedian nd oneLaplacianF he former hs the sme prmeter list nd is internlly lmost identil to termCurvatureD sine it hndles vrious methods y whih the user n supply b@t; xAD estimtion of the gpv timestep restritionD nd @if neessryA ookkeepE ing relted to vetor level setsF st lls oneLaplacian to ompute @IVA nd @IWAF ivlution of these two formuls is strightforwrdD lthough it n e memory intensive depending on the size of the stenil set xF feuse the oolox uses uniform meshD the stenil set x is the sme for ll nodes x P D so we drop the susript from in the reminder of this presenttionF he vst mjority of ode in oneLaplacian is devoted to onstrution of nd its memoiztion @perE sistent storge of etween funtion lls so tht it need not e reonstruted t eh timestepAF he user n ontrol the stenil pttern through stenil width prmeter w @ positive integerAF e extend the lgorithm in PI to hndle grids with dierent node sping in eh dimensionF vet ¡x (i) e the sping in dimension iD nd onsider onstruting the stenil for node xY this stenil n e moved to ny other node y pproprite osetsF hen we set ¡x a mx @PIA whose nlyti urvture n e derivedF esults similr to those desried elow re lso oserved for the other test polynomil proposed in PIF epreE senttive plots of the vlue of 1 @xAD the nlyti ¡ 1 1 @xA nd the medinEsed pproximtion for w a Q re shown in gure VF xotie the stirEstep nture of the medinEsed pproximtion|euse only smll numer of diretions is ville in the stenilD there re only smll numer of possile vlues for the pproximtionF e do not inlude plot of the stndrd entered dierE ene pproximtion of ¡ 1 1 @xA euse it is visully indistinguishle from the nlyti solutionF hile the error in the medinEsed sheme @IWA is y@d 2 x C d AD for grid with xed onnetivity we do not hve diret ontrol over d in the lgorithm deE sried ove euse we re onstrined to use neighoring nodes to onstrut £ @x k AF e derese d indiretly y inresing the stenil width wF por grid with xed ¡xD inresing w leds to n inrese in d where we hve used the nstz d x a ¡x for some unknown onstnt F ine d a y@jj 1 AD we see tht the error in @IWA is y@¡x 2 C ¡x 1 AF flning the exponents leds to the hoie a 1 =3D symptoti error y@¡x 2 =3 A nd onE sistenyF yf ourseD our ontrol over d x is indiret through stenil width wD so to study the onvergene of the sheme experimentlly using the lgorithm ove we hoose sequene of w vlues nd djust ¡x ording to w¡x a d x a ¡x a ¡x 1 =3 aA ¡x a w 3 =2
sing this reltionship etween w nd ¡x we pproximte ¡ 1 1 @xA on vriety of grids nd reord the error in the pproximtion in tle PF hen ompred to typil error of $ IH 10 in the stndrd entered dierene pproximtions of ¡ 1 1 for these gridsD the error in the medinEsed pproh is terrileF purE thermoreD lthough the error is deresing s the grid is renedD the theoretil order of ury @¡xA 2 =3 is not lwys hievedY in ftD the error for w a S on the I X I grid is tully lrger thn for w a RF st should e noted tht using PU interpoltion @PHA provides signint enet t ll stenil sizes when omE pred to omputing the medin without interpoltion @IVAF he squre stenil is heper to onstrut @no need to serh for set of nodes pproximting irleA ut is more expensive to evlute @there re more nodesA nd is generlly not s urte s the irulr stenil with interpoltionF qiven tht the quntittive error in the medinEsed pproximtion is so lrgeD why use itc he monotoniity of the medinEsed pproximtion is nie feE ture from theoretil perspetiveD ut we know of no prtil prolems where the filure of the stndrd entered dierene pproximtion to e monotone results in signint degrdtion of the pproximte solution when ompred with the results from the medinEsed shemeF snstedD the reson to use the new sheme is its speedF wotion y men urE vture @IHA is often used s regulrizing term in pplitions like imge segE menttionF sn these pplitions it is the qulittive ttening of the front generted y ¡ 1 tht is more importnt thn spei quntittive solutionF o exmine the qulittive eetiveness of the medinEsed pproximtionD in gure W we pply vriety of pproximtions of @IHA to strEshped initil interfe PUD gure RFPF hespite the poor quntittive ury of the medinE sed pproximtionD in motion y men urvture the results re qulittively very similr to the muh higher ury stndrd entered dierene pproxE imtionF purthermoreD the gpv timestep restrition is y@d 2 x A a y@w 2 ¡x 2 AD so for lrge w muh longer timesteps n e tken nd exeution is onsiderly fsterF sn ftD the implementtion in oneLaplacian eomes quite memory inE tensive for lrge w nd hene rther slowY it is likely tht ompiled implemenE ttion of the medinEsed sheme would hve n even lrger speed dvntge over the stndrd entered dierene shemeF sn ddition to ode for the tests presented hereD the downlod pkge inludes ode rereting mny of the exmples from PIF gretion of termCurvatureByMedian nd oneLaplacian took severl dysD most of whih ws devoted to designing the lgorithm to generte nd memoize stenils on grids with vrile ¡xF he olletion of exmples nd tests took out two dys to ll inD using existing exE mples s strting pointF hile termCurvatureByMedian nd oneLaplacian re written to e dimensionlly independentD they hve not yet een tested in dimensions greter thn twoF 4 Conclusion and Future Work e intend for ToolboxLS to e useful to the reserh ommunity in t lest three wysF he rst is to mke esyEtoEuse nd resonly eient implementE tions of high ury methods ville to pplition sientists nd engineers PV
